Date:
Alankit Assignments Limited
Alankit Heights,
1E/13, Jhandewalan Extension,
New Delhi-110055
Dear Sir,
Sub: Letter of authority for trading and settlement for Trading Code
This has reference to my trading account with you bearing ClientCode_____________________________________
I hereby irrevocably authorize Mr._________________________________________________(Name of the Authorized
Person) to do thefollowing:

1. Place orders on my behalf in the Cash Segments of both the National Stock Exchange (NSE) and
Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd. (BSE) and also in the Futures & Options (F&O) Segment of the NSE.

2. To receive confirmations on my behalf or orders placed by him in the said account.
3. To receive/collect contracts and bills on my behalf in the said account.
4. To receive instructions for payment of margins, including margin calls made should there be a
short fall at any point of time.

5. To receive communication regarding squaring up of existing open positions, in case of shortfall of
margin or otherwise.

6. To give and receive settlement and other instructions in the said account, including, but not limited
to, instructions for payment and receipt of cheques.

7. To the extent possible, I will not place orders or receive instructions directly to and/ or from you

while this authority is subsisting. However, in case of any contradictory instructions received by
you from me and my husband, my instructions will prevail.

Any instruction given to or received from Mr._____________________________________ (Name of the Authorized
Person) in connection with the said trading account will be treated as an instruction given to or
received from me.
I, further, hereby undertake to honor all obligations arising out of the orders placed by Mr. __________ _
__________________________________ (Name of the Authorized Person) by virtue of this authority letter and I
indemnify and shall keep Alankit Assignments Limited indemnified from any and all losses arising
out of suchorders.
This authority may be treated as a standing instruction till further notice in writing from me.
I am appending the signature of Mr._____________________________________. (NameoftheAuthorizedPerson)
_______________________________________
Name of the Authorized Person

______________________________________________
Signature of the Authorized Person

Thanking you.
Yours faith fully,

Signature of the Client:

___________________

Name of the Client:_______________________________

Witness: Signature: _________________________
Name:__________________________________________

